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(I) R. M. S., female aged 49, has been subject all her life to attacks of pain and discharge from the right ear. X-rays show complete absence of cell development on right side, well-developed cells on left. Radical mastoid operation 12.9.36: Mastoid cortex thick, concave, process acellular.
Ear quite healed 26.10.36. No cholesteatoma found at operation. Does the failure of cell-development indicate infection in early infancy ? (II) V. L. R., male aged 26, has suffered from deafness and discharge in the right ear during two years (possibly longer). X-rays show complete absence of 'cell development on right side, normal development on left.
Operation: Radical mastoid (right). Thick cortex; acellular process; granulations in aditus; cholesteatoma in attic, almost destroying incus. Careful inquiry has failed to obtain any suggestion of aural disease before 1934. Finally, is it possible that cells, having developed, can fill up again ? I do not think it is. If one examines a non-cellular mastoid it is not merely a question of the interior being different, but the bone is different in external shape, the wall is deeply grooved for muscular attachment, the floor of the middle fossa dips so much that one sometimes has to burrow upwards in order to get at the antrum, and it is impossible that that change should take place in a bone which has been of the normal convex shape.
But if it is a case of infantile infecbion, why is it not very common to find acellular mastoids in ordinary people ? Infection of the ears is a very common event in infancy. A large proportion of the population-perhaps one in six-have running ears at some time in their early life, and it is difficult to understand the exact degree of infection which is necessary to stop cell development. W. T. W., male aged 35, has been subject to attacks of giddiness for three years, with sickness and headache. At first they were frequent and severe; during the last two years he has had five attacks, lasting each two or three days. In 1918 he was suffering from chronic otitis media, and had a polypus removed from the left ear.
November 2, 1936: Admitted to Bristol Royal Infirmary suffering from a worse attack than ever before, which had begun the previous day without warning. Headache was especially severe, with pain in and behind the left ear. He could not even sit up in bed, and thinks he fell down when the attack began (he falls to the right side). He lay on the left side (i.e. bad ear down); any movement brought on vomiting. He had been bleeding severely from the left ear, and was pallid. Temperature 98*6, pulse 92, respiration 22.
On examination. 
